
By Mary Orr

Audition Announcement

Community Theatre of Howell

The Wisdom of Eve

Performances: 

February 3-12, 2017

Open Auditions: November 14-15 (Mon/Tue). Check-in begins at 6:30pm, with auditions 
starting at 7 pm at the Howell High School Freshman Campus, 1400 W. Grand River, Howell.  
Please let us know if you have audition start time conflicts and need to make alternate 
arrangements.

If you would like to check out a script, please contact Linda Peasley at lpeasley@umich.edu

About the show:  Adapted from the story by Mary Orr, on which the film All About Eve and the 
hit musical Applause were based, this is an engrossing and revealing “inside” story of life in 
New York’s theatre world, told in terms of an unscrupulous ingénue’s rise to Broadway stardom. 
When we first meet Eve Harrington, she is standing in the rain by the stage door of the theatre in 
which the renowned Margo Crane is starring in her latest long-run hit. Waiting for a glimpse of 
her professed idol she accosts Karen Roberts, Margo's good friend and the wife of the 
playwright, Lloyd Roberts, and inveigles an invitation to meet the great actress herself. What 
happens next is a tale of intrigue, betrayal, and power.

Audition Format:
● Auditions will consist of cold readings from the script.
● Audition forms and complete rehearsal schedule will be listed on the CTH Wisdom of 

Eve home page: cththeatre.org/wisdom-of-eve.
● Please come prepared with your completed audition form and conflict calendar, which 

can be found on the CTH website.
● Attendance is only required for one of the two audition dates.

Questions

Director: Rick Spangler spanglerinbox@gmail.com (810) 360-8505

Producer: Linda Peasley lpeasley@med.umich.edu (517) 294-0738
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mailto:lpeasley@med.umich.edu


Character Descriptions

MAJOR ROLES

MARGOT CRANE
Famous star of the stage, a diva that you would expect a star to be. Now a little older than she would like, but 
hanging on to her youth by still playing the younger roles.  Very strong character and a mercurial personality.  
Should look around 45.

KAREN ROBERTS
Margot’s best friend, and former actress.  Peace maker and very down to earth.  Very supportive of her 
husband. Should play age 40-50.

EVE HARRINGTON
Appears to be humble and innocent until she has the upper hand.   Liar, cheat, blackmailer, schemer.  Attractive 
and talented and determined to get her own way, whatever the cost.  Should play mid-20s.

CLEMENT HOWELL
Margot’s husband. Sophisticated, wealthy with a strong personality.   Tolerant of Margot but a little weary of 
her tirades and tantrums.  Should play ages around 50-65.

LLOYD ROBERTS
Karen’s husband.  A playwright who writes vehicles for Margot. Good looking individual but insecure and 
vulnerable.  Should play ages around 50-65.

SUPPORTING BUT IMPORTANT ROLES

HARVEY
Margot’s stage manager. Nondescript and sycophantic. Any age.

“TALLY-HO” THOMPSON
Newspaper columnist. Sly looking. Always out for a scoop.   Any age.

BERT HINKLE
Smooth well-fed theatrical agent.  The sort that always has a beautiful girl on his arm.  Margot is his best 
client. Should play age 35-50.

LEILA
Margot’s maid.  Fiercely loyal to Margot.  Age 30+.

VERA FRANKLIN
Young and talented actress. Should be able to look around 25.


